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FROM: MIKE AR_dACOST i"* ............

SUBIECT: Proposed Meeting with Ivlicr6nesian Leaders
i

on Micronesia's Future i

]
In yesterday's evening report I mentioned problems we face in --,, !!
Micronesian status negotiations, and a consequent need to buy time .... !

with the Micronesians while we complete our policy review. The .....:4.\

attached memorandum from Ambassador Manhard (Tab A) is self- ..\

explanatory. It sets forth several steps we nuighttake to head off

precipitate Micronesian moves which would limit our future policy

options hcfcmewe are in a position to resume serious negotiations.

The draft letter that is attached has been circulated to the members

of the inter-agency group on an informal basis. We will be meeting
tomorrow morning at 11:30 to discuss this issue further. I would

appreciate five or ten minutes of your time first thing in the morning
•to discuss this question so that I may fairly reflect your views in the

: meeting.
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"_'ASHI_GTON. D.C. 202-"0

February i0, 1977

ME _'_0_d. DU_.

To: Assistant to the President for National Security
Affairs

From: Actin Z U.S. Representative for Micronesian Status

Nezotiations

Subject: Proposed meetinz with Micronesian leaders on
Micronesia's future

For over eizht months now the Executive Branch has been

unable to resolve policy questions on Micronesia's future status

sufficiently to enable meaninzful, realistic negotiations to pro-
ceed. In the meantime Micronesian uncertainties have grown as

to U.S. attituaes and i_tentions, and leaders in Palau and the

Marshal].s have stepped up their respective camoaigns [or separa-

tion from Mieronesia and separate talks with the U,S.--to the

point where leaders .of those two districts have now threatened
to secede from the Conzress of Micronesia as early as next week.

Those leaders apparently intend to appear- in Washing.ton soon to
the U. S.

pros = _-_ the Executive Branch directly and throuzh

Cong_.-ess to accept their separatist demands. It has been U.S.

policy to try to preserve }',.icronesian (Carolines and Marshalis)
unity, and both the U.S. Congress andthe U.N. Trusteeshio Coun-

•. oil have consistently urged us to do so.

l.qeanwhi!e the new Micronesian Policy Review is presumably

scheduled for eompletion by March ii,. and it would seem hizhly

tn_.c_esira.;a.eto a:_.-o,,.Jthat i-ev_e_._ and _-t_ badly needed decisions

ot=_,,.jr._,-,therefrom to be preempt<:@ or compromised by premature

and cont;-_-cti_:Z i.licroneslan initi_<tives. There._:ore to u_.j to
• e ora_in_ Scode _.Jith %-:nat appears to b a ra0.uei_ deteri: +" ituation

- - " _-%_;_m to serve its f_-'......
in .Mic-cn.atia and yet al].o:; ths. l'Pk¢,m<_(........t......,.; --_

• cr'] ] r,:.7"l] _ steL, e are Eeoc; "._<..:_u.:u:t" _' the vui0_._ ..........

I. A v.s. rep_resentative c!ose,-y acquaJ.J.__teo,with the Plicro-

nesian leaders and the nezotiatinz ]>rob!ems be sent as soon as
_0"I_../.e s

possible to Saioan before the curre_)t - " _" sot Micronesia
session possibly breaks up iu disarray. His purpose _,._ou!d be to

' sound out the wJllinzness of key ]eaders from each Micronesi_n

district to come to Washington about the end of .March or early-

.. " Ambas.sador ........

' Philip.V. Manlis rd .....
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• w__t.1 key :_eople in_nrii at the latest to discuss informally :-_ .. .
" the new Adm,.inistration the future course and direction of

status negotiations as well as the nature of our re].ationshins
with all six Micronesian districts durin_ the transition to a
new status.

2. If the U.S. emissary receives a positive resnonse to

the fore_:oin_ proposal f=rom key leaders from all the districts,
he would then provide to them a written invitation from the
President, Vice President or Secretary of State, a _Dronosed
draft of which is attached. An invitation from the President
or Vice President would most effectively imnress unon the
.Micrones "_:__.:_sthe seriousness with which the new Ad__,inistration
views l.!icronesia and would make clear to them that all elements
of the E_-ecutive Branch properly concerned with Micronesia
would be involved. It is the State Department's recommendation
that, in order to 12rotect the President's or Vice President's
Drestize should the Micronesians decline, the followin_, options
sbou!d be considered in this order with regard to issuance of
the invitation: (i) Secretary of State;-(2) Secretaries of
State and Interior jointly; or (3) President or Vice President.

3. The policy review would nroceed meanwhile and necessary
policy decisiens would presumably be made nrior to the arrival
of such .Microncsian leaders, who might as a resDlt of the invita-
tion be deflected in thc interim from further complicating our

problems.

4. In the meeting in Washinzton we could forthrightly dis-
cuss the main issues, including: fragr_entation vs. unity, with
all districts represented together at the same time, and could
avail ourselves of the. best onportu_ni_y... _ in a-lon_.,.,time to seek

agreement on the modalities, venue and timing of the next fontal
negotiating round.

Phi!J._ :'7.]-_anhard
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DP_FT LETTER

addressed to.

The President of the Senate of the ConEress of Micronesia;

The Speaker of the Hous_ of Representatives of the Congress
of Micronesia; and

The SFeaker of each District Legislature

For nearly eight years your representatives and ours have

been trying to resolve the vital question of your future status

after the end of the present Trusteeship_ _Te are keenly aware

of the importance oi this question to your people and to ours.

We realize the complexities involved in reaching a solution which

will be fair and. beneficial to all concerned. The problems that

have concerned us both have not lessened with the passage of time.

But they should never obscure the fimn Principle which is the

basis of our political stat_,s negotiations--the princiD le of

se!f-determi_ation. That principle was the fo_.dation stone Of our

nation, We honor Jt also in the iortnm of the United Nations and

we are iequally determined to be faithful to the responsibility we

assumed 30 years ago to assure-tc Micronesia, the Trust Territory

of the Pacific Islands, a full and free opportunity to determine

its own political future. We, as Americans w_th. our own experience

with diversity and respect for the rights of all, are not insensi-

tive to the understandably stron_ and distinct interests of each

of the districts of Micronesia and we wish to find means of FivinN

due and fair consideration to such vital interests.

It is our desire, and we believe in our mutual best interest,

that our negotiations should come soon to a fruitful conclusion,
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" the results to be laid before the people of Micronesia and the

Congress of the United States respectively for their decision.

To that end the Administration here in _ashin_ton, would welcome

iiiii!i your support and cooper_,tion in resuming our negotiations expedi-

i tiously_

To prepare the way for the resumption of fo_-'Taal talks in a

meaningful and effective way, I hereby invite duly selected

Micronesian leaders from each of the districts to come to Washington

in late March or early April for informal discussions with our

representatives to consult as to the .future course and direction

of our negotiations as well as the nature of our relationships

with all the districts durin_ the transition tca new status_

among your colleagues for a positive response to this invitation, iiiili
iiiiii
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